
pils trom thle third to the eightli
grades inclusive who receive a grade
of "E" (excellent) in effort.

Following is a list of the josephi
Sears honor Rociety and honor roll

MOIOIt SOCIETYr
Slxth. grade-John Conner, Paul Kel-

ly. Joan' Milner.
.Seventh grade-Betty Bonnet, Elaine
IRthermiel... Shirley Scarrett - Ruth
Streed, Phyllis.Wheeloçk, Carl' Batter,
Bud, S1tillman.

S Elghth grade--Dorothy, Jean Fuller'Patriela Grover, ]Ruth Sprefnger, jhi
Olin.

Slxth grade-Jameo .Bay, Barbara
.Bell, Barbara Buehier, Barbara BUll1,
Mturiel Burnett, Wendell Clark, Edward

Claffey, John Connor, Ketîneth Crocker,
David Pale, Charles de La Chapellk,Glenn Eggert, Betty Faul.qtick, Dorothy
*Hendrickson, Charlotte Huck, Vîrginia
Huck Paul Kelly, Joan Kllner, Mary
Lîdeeker, Peggy marsh, Catherine Marx,
Is4obel Mathieson- Nancy 'McCloud,
Il'arl Mlervis' Robe'rt Ostermann, George
Rothermel,- Elizabeth Simon, Ralph

,Starrett, MimI Stree-d, Nancy Weishaar,
1Do(ro)thy Wieland, Dorothy Willsan.

Svventh grade--Betty 'Becker, Bettty
1,onntt, Barbai'a Burch, Mary Cun-
ningharn, Sue Erwin, Dorothy Hender-
son. Isabelle Johnson, Joan Ke tchamn,
Bernive Modine, Eleanor %Iorrison,
i,.laine Rotherniel, Shirley SéarraU.,Ruth St'reed, Phyllis Trumnp, IPbyl.1iý
Wheelo<*k, Susan Wolfe, Carl R atter,'WVins4tin Frederlick, Billy Mbel;areni, Bob
Landon, Jack Lawson, Jim Robertson,:
Hýud 'Stilman.

Eighth grade-Evelyn Betts, Marga-
rut i3oozer. Louise Burkhard, Jorothy
Jean Vuller. Patricia Grover, Nlyrtle
lolloway, Lucy Hiuck, Harriet Imus,
7Nadine Klnne-y, Evelyn Montanaro,
lMditli 'eters, Betty Schre-i, Jean Strick-
la nd, Ruth. Sprenger, Norman Bem la.
Kirk' lilling, J'im Clements, Steeley Lo)d-
wvid<.-lonathan Noyes, Jim'Olin.

HONOR ROLL
Third grade Marilyn' Batter, 'Toin

l'r(>wf, John Darley, Dora Mae Law,
'lark N'"ar, Joanne Schildberg, JErnny'

L ou Stekol
.Third grade Frances..Becker, Lucille

'Ilecker, ' Billy Crilly, Milford Davis,
.Mona Kinne, DIck Landon,-.ýiarian Pe-
prsen, Robert Rigler, Henry Zander;

Fourth grade-Plck Clark, Jerry Fln-
nigan, Edwlna Fuchs, ConstanceFul,
%!arles Oudbrandsen, Polly Kuby, I>ud-
'y Orvis, Donald Ragglo,, Sally Rob

'mtoRenee Small, Nanéy, Starrtt,
Anne Striekland. Catherine Tidemnan,

'Molly Williams.
Fou rth grade-Katherîne Fox, Frank'

Keteham, Tom Ketcham, Patsy 1Law,
P atricia '-Llpman, 'Genevieve R ya i,'

Hoýajrd S Davidsont, 1605
H.i*ghlanid av'enue', Wilmnefte hai
received 'a signal honor from teJUnited St at es Junior Chamiber of
C'omn;ierèefor the -work he has

don ad is doiny in bihaif of that
'organi ration. For the ftw'o years
/'revious f0 the Present fiscal y1ear
of thte national chaniber iIIr. Day.
idson had ser'ùed as a national zice-.
President 'and had distinguiished'
ýiiii»silf bý' person4ill 'v organv .wn.
Piori, loi-al J"unior clîanilrs of
coilnplercc ' thon an - other Pgin teli
fli, historv- of tlic orgyanizaf ion. To
date he ha.s t'n -w o grou/,'ito his credif, al of which 'l
ilffihiated wtf/zthéir statc, 'einl
and national bodies.

Honor was düniè to' Mr. Davidson
ai tht meeting of the national board
of directors and officers which was
held in Chicago recently. In addition
to the roll cal-of thirty o.r more na-
tional officers'and directors who were
presént -for the meeting, there were
representatives of local junior cham-
bers from all parts of the country.
All of the visiting members were
guests of thé Chicago Junior Associa-
tion of Commerce, of which Mr.
Davidson is a .memnber.

appointed H. L. Beach, 1114 :Ashlatu atisoftedfeen lb r
avenue,. Wilmette, bis local agent for as follows: Skokie club, Miss Jay
free distribution of. the pamphlets Purves of DesPlaines; Indian Mill

desribng he ule an adantgesclub, Mrs. W. M. Wasbburn of Hub-
descibig te rlesandadvntaes ardWoos;'Lake Shore club,'Miss,

of agel lies. '1 nn Teuscher of Evanston. The
A noted lumberman -in the South, manager 0f Wedniesday practce iswho.,is, also -prominent in outdoor Mies Frances. Boales of ,Win'netka.

sports, is *contemplating the, manu-
facture of chessmen tbree feet high Th Not SorFed Hockey
to be used inplaying this ne* game association was established in 1927 ason public .school. or recreational an outgrowth of'the ,Chicago associa-

playrouds..Thee lage hessention. Its purpose, it is e'cplained, is
plagronds Thse arg chssiento. provide an opportunity for those

it is: explained, may be painted to interested in* hockey to play tht,
represent unique. designs such as

thoe sownat ht hes exibi atgaine, to-obtain coaching in 'it, and to
the. Hall of, Science on the fair partîcipate in sectional and possibly

grouds.Thi pln tomak lage-national, tournaments. The associa-grQuIns. This'ýpantionakislrgemposed of three clubs, Sko-
sizechesinn wuld lsogav ankie, Lake Short ýand Indian. Hill.

ppruiyfor any school or village Paésýia o n erecreational center to design andPayrs .myjonnytam they
pâint: its own cbess. set in such a wa>ycosbta atmti aet, equalize, the playing strength of theas to, portray local characters, it tems
explained. tas

Any chess fan, or. anyone initerested On Sundays club and association'
iu 1cr~zghwt nk ncs practices are held. Two teams aren larnng ow o mke lan cesschosen frohi the entire membershipboard soniewhat similar to that udby the' select ion committee which
ini the outdoor' exhibition of chess watches all club games. These
played in the court of the Hall of teams play matches with other asso-
Science two afternoons and two ever ciations and take part in the Mid-
nings, may secure this information West sectional tournament to be held
and. 'a free booklet of the rulés o'f in November. Thte.best players in
this new gaine, shown to the public this tournament repr esent the Mid-
fo r the first time at tht chess exhibit, West at the national tournament, i
b% applyirig to H. L. Beach at bis which tht ail-American players for
chiess stand two hundred feet to the the year .are chosen. ,
lef t of the Twelfth street circle en- So far Winnetlo has won every
trance to the World's fair, or to the game played. A new club, has beenattendant in charge of the chesa book formed ini Lake Forest.
lihrary in tht Social Science building. Sponsor Schoirlw Teani

OUESTHEREThe North Shoret Field HockeyGUESTHEREassociation will sponsor a northOne of tht most interesting of XVil- short girl team to play against a
mette's recent out-of-town visitors is similar teain from the Chicago public
Patricia Parmelte, a house guest of adpiaeshos h et-lyMrs. Henry Drucker of 1125 Mohawkanprvtshol.Tebtpa-
road. .. Miss ýParmelte, a graduate Of ers of these teams' will play at. the
the University of' Chicago, class of national tournament . The north
'16, bas for< somie years past been. alshore. schools to be represented are
co-director of thé Noyes School of New Trier High school, tht North.
Rhythm in New York- City. ' As a Shore Country Day school, Royce-
member of the Noyes group sheis an more, Evanston High scbool, 'Deer-

autoried xpoentof hisrecg-field-Shiëlcls High scbool, Men dotanuoized Aleican ytemof tisrythm and Xempe r hall.niedAmriansyte o rytm Tht United States touring field

Tvotie., u'... a. i terL~, Tv ,.wton vr s st..
BIIlY Mcbaren, Bob Iandon, Jack 1w
s'on, Jîi Robertson, Bud Stilmian. Nadine .Kanney, Evelyn Monta:

E.ighth grade - Evelyn Betts AMar- Edth Peters, Betty Schrel, Jean St
garet Boozer, LoulFe Burkhard, Dorothy land, Ruth Sprenger,1 Norman Bi
Jean Fuller, Patricia Grover, Myrtle1 Kirk Dillllng, JIm Clements, Seeley
iHôlloway, Lucy Huck,. Harriet Inus, 1wlvck, Jonathan NoYes, Jlm, (lin.

Ithe Mèe
IChicago.ý

lu the national or- 0O-
Mrs, Clara T. Scott, 117 Broadway

a representative of avenue, gave a birthday luncheon for
ishing cornpany in nine guests with cards following on.

Tuesday' of last.week.


